A lthough the debate surrounding early enteral nutrition (EN) and preoperative/postoperative nutrition support persists, one belief remains constant: patient outcomes are positively affected by the delivery of adequate nutrition and are negatively affected by inadequate nutrition. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Enteral nutrition is the preferred method by which critically ill patients who have functioning GI tracts but who cannot take nutrition by mouth should receive nutrition support. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 9 Evidence exists that enterally fed patients in intensive care units (ICUs) are frequently underfed, which may contribute to impaired immune function, increased risk of infection, and greater mortality. [2] [3] [4] [6] [7] [8] 10 The discrepancy between prescribed and delivered daily volume of EN is a major factor in under feeding. 2, [6] [7] [8] [9] Frequent, avoidable disruptions are often responsible for significant underfeeding, often by more than 50% of a patient's daily goal requirements. calculations exist to determine a patient's daily nutrition requirements, but the method by which hourly infusion goal rates of enteral formula are established has remained constant: divide the intended daily volume of formula to be administered by 24. We aimed to evaluate and address the daily caloric discrepancy from expected and unexpected feeding interruptions to develop a more effective means of delivering adequate EN. We hypothesized that a compensatory, higher calculated infusion rate based on 20 hours of administration would decrease the daily caloric deficit to more adequately meet the nutrition requirements of enterally fed ICU patients.
calculations exist to determine a patient's daily nutrition requirements, but the method by which hourly infusion goal rates of enteral formula are established has remained constant: divide the intended daily volume of formula to be administered by 24.
We aimed to evaluate and address the daily caloric discrepancy from expected and unexpected feeding interruptions to develop a more effective means of delivering adequate EN. We hypothesized that a compensatory, higher calculated infusion rate based on 20 hours of administration would decrease the daily caloric deficit to more adequately meet the nutrition requirements of enterally fed ICU patients.
Methods
Suburban Hospital is a 220-bed, level II trauma center in Bethesda, Maryland. The ICU is a 24 bed medical-surgical unit staffed 24 hours daily by board-certified intensivists.
Observational retrospective and, later, prospective data were collected on patients admitted to the ICU over a 6-week period. All patients received EN support. Days Background: Traditionally, enteral nutrition (EN) goal rates have been calculated based on an intended continuous 24-hour infusion rate. Many factors in the care of critically ill patients result in interruption of EN infusions, often for several hours daily, which may lead to significant underfeeding. The objective of this study was to evaluate the difference of daily EN volume deficits between a traditionally calculated infusion rate and a compensatory, higher calculated infusion rate in which the 24-hour volume was delivered over a 20-hour infusion period. Methods: Data collection consisted of daily EN volume deficit (intended volume -actual volume infused), based on intensive care unit nursing flow sheets. The primary outcome was daily EN volume deficit from a standard 24-hour calculated goal rate, compared with volume deficit from delivery of the same volume over 20 hours. For the 20-hour group, the calculated daily requirement of EN was divided by 20 rather than 24 for the higher hourly rate but still delivered for 24 hours. Results: One hundred ten baseline (24-hour) EN days were evaluated with a mean infusion volume deficit of (±)247 mL/d. This compared with 158 patients in the 20-hour infusion group, in which the mean volume deficit was (±)45 mL/d (P < .001). Enteral nutrition was most often held for extubation or procedures. A higher level of overfeeding was noted in the 20-hour infusion group. Conclusion: Calculating and prescribing higher EN infusion rates, assuming 20 hours of actual infusion daily, promoted delivery of optimal nutrient provisions and avoidance of unintended malnutrition by significantly reducing caloric deficit from frequent EN holding. (Nutr Clin Pract. 2010;25:653-657) during which EN was initiated, advanced, discontinued; the goal rate was adjusted; or the patient was transferred were excluded. After initiation of EN by the intensivist, caloric requirement, based on clinical severity of illness using 25 to 35 kcal/kg/d, daily goal volume, and hourly goal rate, was established by a registered dietitian. Indirect calorimetry, when deemed necessary, was ordered by the registered dietitian and conducted by a trained respiratory therapist for measurement of the patient's daily caloric needs. All patients received continuous enteral infusions by means of a closed system. Hourly rate of infusion and strict intake/output records were documented for each patient by nurses on daily standardized ICU flow sheets. To avoid incomplete documentation, the nurses were informed and reminded throughout the study that data were being collected regarding each patient's hourly enteral inf usion volumes. It was specified to the nurses that infusion holding for any reason, from extubation and even turning and bathing, needed to be reflected on the flow sheet.
For the initial retrospective baseline portion of the project, data collection consisted of review of ICU flow sheets to obtain the actual volume of EN infused during the previous day. This was compared to the volume of formula ordered, thereby revealing each patient's daily EN volume discrepancy (intended volume -actual volume infused).
For the intervention portion of the project, the registered dietitian calculated the patient's 24-hour requirement of EN and divided by 20 rather than 24 to establish a compensatory, higher hourly infusion rate.
The primary outcome was daily EN volume deficit from a standard 24-hour calculated goal rate (baseline) compared with the volume discrepancy from intended delivery of the same volume over a 20-hour period. Adequacy of EN for each regimen was designated as underfeeding/inadequate if less than 90% of the EN goal volume was met, adequate/appropriate if the volume delivered was ±10% of goal, or overfeeding if greater than 110% of EN goal volume was delivered. Ratio for EN adequacy was defined as: (actual volume infused/intended volume infused) × 100.
Statistical Analysis
Student's t test was used to determine significance of categorical, continuous variables.
Results
Two hundred sixty-eight patient days in 37 patients were evaluated: 110 patient days in the control group based on a 24-hour infusion goal rate ( Figure 1 ) and 158 patient days in the intervention group that used the compensatory 20-hour infusion goal rate ( Figure 2 ). All patients were fed via nasogastric, orogastric, or percutaneous gastrostomy tubes. There were not any days in which documentation on the flow sheet was incomplete; therefore, patient days did not have to be omitted.
The mean goal rate, as established by the registered dietitian, was 50 mL/h for the control group. The intervention group's mean goal rate was 47 mL/h. Mean daily volume for the control group was 79.7% of goal volume, whereas the study group received 97.3% of its mean daily volume. One hundred ten baseline (24-hour) EN days were evaluated with a mean infusion volume deficit of (±)247 mL/d, or 79% of goal calories. This compared with 158 patients in the 20-hour infusion group in which the mean volume deficit was (±)45 mL/d, or 97.3% of goal calories (P < .001). Enteral nutrition was most often held for pending extubation or for procedures (bronchoscopy, surgery, etc). Table 1 shows the breakdown for the patients in each group who received inadequate nutrition support (<90% of goal), received adequate nutrition support (±10% of goal), or were overfed (>110% of goal).
Discussion
Interruption of continuous EN in critically ill patients remains an unavoidable reality of the complexity of their care. The impact of this, however, may be mitigated somewhat by development of protocols aimed at minimizing this situation. McClave et al 6 deemed cessation of EN for periods >4 hours before surgical procedures, endoscopic evaluation, or diagnostic tests "avoidable," and several other studies have shown improved patient outcomes when a protocol to increase delivery of EN effectively to deliver a volume of EN closer to the caloric and protein goal is implemented. 1, 3, 6, 7, 10 Physician and nursing education aimed at implementation of a protocol would be a natural next step for intended elimination of avoidable EN cessation, although it typically takes 2 to 3 years for full implementation of a protocol into practice patterns. 7 Inf usion cessations >4 hours may be considered an "embedded" practice. 10 By using our protocol of compensatory increased enteral feeding goal rates, we were able to significantly improve the ability of our patients to receive their goal nutrition requirements in a 24-hour period over the standard established method of calculating and delivering EN. This protocol was easily tolerated by patients, as opposed to other previous studies that reference high enteral feeding volumes and their association with nausea and abdominal cramping. 5, 6 McClave et al 6 state that "smaller volumes of enteral tube feeding have been shown to result in more complete delivery." Other known protocols require the bedside nurse to double the patient's enteral feeding goal rate for the subsequent number of hours that the feeding had been held, thereby making up for what had been lost feeding in as many hours. This may be problematic in that this approach could result in a significantly higher rate of GI intolerance considering the prevalence of gastric atony in ICU patients, as some EN rates may require up to a 150 mL/h compensatory rate to accomplish the goal. 13 By adding an anticipatory increase in volume during the initial calculation, based on historical average delays, we were able to deliver adequate EN without the requirement for frequent, large changes in volume during the day. This likely relates to better patient tolerance and a decreased nursing workload.
One negative consideration of this higher, compensatory infusion goal rate is the potential for overfeeding, which may result in increased physiological stress, manifested as hyperlipidemia, azotemia, hyperglycemia, fluid overload, hepatic dysfunction, and compromised respiratory status. 12 Typically, overfeeding is established as delivery of >110% of a patient's nutrition needs. 2, 12 In the case of the 20-hour calculated infusion rate, a patient has the potential to receive up to 120% of his or her estimated or measured caloric needs if the infusion is continued for 24 hours without interruption. Although our data showed that patients in the 20-hour calculation group received a mean of 97% of their intended goal volume, the data also demonstrated a high rate of overfeeding, with 17 patients being overfed for a total of 92 patient days. Eighty-five (92%) of those days were attributable to patients who received EN from a more concentrated formula (≥1.2 kcal/mL). Of the 17 patients who received >110% of their estimated needs at least once during the intervention, 14 (82%) were on formulas that exceeded 1.0 kcal/mL. Reevaluation of our data, with elimination of those patients receiving a more concentrated formula, demonstrated a decrease in the overfeeding rate to just 9%.
We also found a relationship between overfeeding (>110% of estimated needs) and duration of therapy. Our data revealed that patients receiving >110% of their needs (more specifically, had <4 hours of EN withheld daily) were most commonly those who had a length of stay in the ICU ≥ 2 weeks. Seven of the 17 overfed patients (41%) achieved an ICU length of stay ≥ 2 weeks during data collection. This accounted for 45 days (49%) of overfeeding. This does counter the findings in a multicenter study by Montejo in which patients receiving longer courses of EN via nasogastric tubes failed to be effectively fed due to GI complications. 14 One consideration in the implementation of this protocol to decrease the incidence of overfeeding would be to apply it only to patients receiving isocaloric feedings and limiting it to patients with less than a 2-week ICU length of stay. For this excluded population, a lower compensatory rate could be considered, such as basing the calculations on a 22-hour infusion rather than a 20-hour infusion.
Limitations of our study include the lack of ability to conduct indirect calorimetry on all patients, requiring us to determine the energy needs of patients using predictive estimation equations. Although using indirect calorimetry would have provided us with a definitive caloric requirement, we felt a 10% margin of error related to optimal caloric intake was a realistic goal when predictive equations are used for establishing a nutrition regimen.
It may be that a combination of recommended ICU nutrition guideline practices and our proposed higher compensatory EN goal rate may yield an ideal method to obtain and maintain adequate nutrition through a proactive approach. A 2008 editorial in the Journal of the American Medical Association discusses the achievability and value of implementing nutrition guidelines in the ICU. 11 The authors concluded that interventions in future studies should be based on a framework of behavioral change and that feeding within 48 hours of admission, goal rate advancement protocols and algorithms, in addition to reinforcement and reeducation of medical and nursing staff will yield the most positive results. 1, 7, 11 At the present time, many nutrition professionals compensate for delays in EN via a variety of individual preferences and formulations, as a standard practice for ensuring adequate delivery of EN has yet to be established. Implementation of a rate advancement algorithm, combined with a higher, compensatory goal rate as established by a dietitian, as we have described, may prove an effective method to standardize, achieve, and maintain optimal enteral delivery for critically ill patients receiving EN.
Conclusion
We conclude that calculating and prescribing higher EN infusion rates, assuming 20 hours of actual infusion daily, in patients receiving isocaloric EN for less than 2 weeks promotes delivery of optimal nutrient provisions and 
